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GC Dog Park is safe haven for fur babies
by Rachel Vecchioni Sta� Writer
Jul 27, 2017

MCHENRY/ACCIDENT — O�ering a spot speci�cally designed for “man’s best friend” to run,

romp and play, the Garrett County Dog Park, along Bumble Bee Road near McHenry, provides

space for residents and visitors alike to bring their dogs for an afternoon or more of exercise in

a safe and clean environment.

Pippin enjoys an afternoon at the Garrett County Dog Park.
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The park was the brain child of Miranda Gallagher’s gifted and talented class at Southern

Middle School, Oakland. Following a study by the class, the students and Gallagher eventually

partnered with HART for Animals and the Deep Creek Lake Lions Club to develop the 40,000 sq.

ft. o�-leash dog park.

“In 2013, my GT students conducted a survey to see if Garrett County residents were even

interested in a dog park,” said Gallagher. “Deep Creek Lake Lions Club then contacted me to tell

me that they had space that they could lease and would work with us to get it built. After that,

we made a �ve-year plan to get it completed, and in the fall of 2015, it was �nished.”

The �nal data from the survey showed that 74% of Garrett County had interest in the park, and

that 56 percent believed they would visit it at least weekly if there was one available, and 18

percent would visit daily if possible.

“The dog park provides a safe and fun socializing venue for both dogs and their humans,” said

frequent visitor Gloria Salazar, McHenry. “I’ve met people visiting from out-of-town and

numerous local folks. The dogs learn necessary pack behaviors, which apply in or away from

the park. I am very grateful for the Deep Creek Lions Club and their continued support of the

dog park. Let’s build some others!”

The dog park includes a double-door entry system, waste disposal and separate fenced areas

for small and large dogs. There are also water fountains/water stations and a dog wash station.

Future pieces of the project will include more benches and dog agility equipment, as well as a

dog walking path.

The rules for the park are posted as follows:

Call Us

Pre-Owned 2015 Cadillac SRX
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•The park is open from dawn until dusk.

•Dogs must be leashed when entering or leaving the safety of the dog park.

•Dogs and children must be accompanied by an adult.

•Maximum of three dogs per adult.

•Dogs that are aggressive, in heat, or sick are not allowed.

•Dogs must be removed from the dog park at �rst sign of aggression toward a person or

another dog.

•All dogs must have current vaccinations and license.

•Owners must remove choke, pinch (prong), and spike collars from dogs before entering park.

•Owners are required to pick-up and dispose of their dog’s feces both in and out of the dog

park.

•Owners must carry a leash and closely supervise their dog(s) at all times. Please have dog

within sight and under voice control.

•No strollers, carriages, bicycles, skate boards, or children’s toys allowed in the dog park.

•No smoking, alcoholic beverages, or food allowed in Dog Park.

https://googleads.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click?xai=AKAOjstXXnC-2z23F8KZPRM_hqXL3BCX2vpFbVfEKKu8ZuA5CNwSfc_ZZcREX3S355Ef601ilhHiBBc0cLB3nxn3e0CpUsF2CIyasNlKRi0ioEwJxI683i6jO9-LdbcyIDgILxJodJalL-l457WnpY7jedHvUGI5utS7Uc0Rb6gkm9ZbyAza9g_VsV-6haijVZFnHApHd1jxAPhpO9QB2alMIvH3O9R6PuAqlTWlfq6TJU0pZSgCHIXyAJxbodgyYd82FcgLQV-6vPQZm89y0HZ_mnpRhh_jky_TK_j25YVoElO2g-jaRWjD1M2sUqqREDNxJuz8&sai=AMfl-YQydh2ubWPeKMZMprA6LmuAj9cknp2YbbY3Eo9hA8i7ryx7rUfKDrWG0B0HRC5MunYxnmQT2TFCKdbSEL_4ACFarzfTKC2pWOhsItOHIAauuPpe2KW6rCSg9a5pd69_Z7NY&sig=Cg0ArKJSzMWNJpni4IWP&fbs_aeid=[gw_fbsaeid]&adurl=https://www.carquest.com/stores/md/mt-lake-park/5471
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•Owners are liable for injuries or damage caused by their dog(s).

•The small dog park is limited to dogs weighing 30 pounds or lighter, and the large dog park is

open to dogs of all sizes.

•No digging allowed.

•Equipment in the dog park is for dogs only. Visitors are asked to not let children climb on the

equipment.

•Owners use the park at their own risk. The Deep Creek Lions Club, HART, or Garrett County

not responsible for injury or illness to dogs or owners. Infractions of any of these rules can

result in temporary or permanent loss of park privileges.

The following community members, clubs, and organizations have donated to the

development of the park: Deep Creek Docks Inc., Double G RV Park, Dr. William Yant and Dr.

Timothy Longest, Dream Dental, First United Bank, Helbig Insurance Agency Inc., Husky Power

Dogsledding, Law O�ces of Angela Blythe LLC, Accident mayor and town council, Pleasant

Valley Pet Styling, Samuel J. Collins Consulting LLC, Success Floor Covering LLC, The Bird’s Nest,

the Brown family, Wellspring Family Medicine, Wildberger family, Long & Foster Sales and

Rentals, and the Mackie family.

The fourth annual Bark in the Park 5K will be held in September, with the speci�c schedule to

be announced at a later date. Registration will be held from from 8 to 8:30 a.m., and the race

will start at 8:45. It will be an o�-road race that will start and end from the dog park. The route

reportedly covers a variety of terrain and has some moderate hills.

The public is invited to attend the event, whether they have a dog to walk/run or not; however,

to be eligible to bring one’s dog(s) along, each dog must have updated shots, proper tags, and

be friendly. Retractable leashes are not permitted, and owners are asked to bring along waste

disposal bags for any deposits that may be made along the way.

The route will be clearly marked, and the race will be double-timed, with two timers to ensure

accurate reporting of results. Those interested in participating in the 5K may register online at

Active.com.

http://active.com/
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Persons may donate to the park by going to www.deepcreeklions.org/Dog-Park.html. Any

concerns or questions may be directed at Miranda Gallagher, dog park coordinator, at 301-334-

8881.

Sta� writer Rachel Vecchioni can be reached at 301-501-8396 or at rvecchioni@therepublicannews.com
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